International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials
Minutes
IAPMO – Orange - Empire Chapter

July 8th, 2010

Chairman: Doug Fredericksen
Vise Chairman: Jimmy Baker
Secretary: Chris Smith
Treasure: Dave Kokosenski

1. Meeting was brought to order at 12:00 PM by Doug Fredericksen
2. Pledge of Allegiance was lead by all.
3. Minutes:
   a. The June, 2010 minutes were read by Doug Fredericksen and approved.
4. Treasures Report:
   a. Tabled until next month.
5. Correspondence:
   a. None
6. Announcements:
   a. None
7. Old Business:
   a. We once again discussed our options as a chapter in relation to IRS filings.
8. New Business:
   a. None
9. Code Questions:
   a. None
10. Program Speaker:
    a. Cheryl Coenen, Account Manager from MSI, Marking Services, Inc.
    b. She went over their vast catalog of available signage and emphasized that they can custom design and manufacture any signage product.
    c. One of their most unique services was a “Take-off” program where their engineers can take a set of plans and then package all the signage required into a custom order.
    d. We thank Cheryl Coenen for a very informative presentation.
11. Gifts were raffled off.
12. Next months meeting will be held on August 12th, 2010. Meeting adjourned at 1:45 PM, see you next month.